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1 fTONIC
to depleted hair Jack-

ing

¬

by sfippIylPg
I essential

sustenance
elements and neces-

sary

I

Its a colorless fragrantdclignl
r ful hair dressing neither sticky-

gritty nor greas-

TtlatmiljJccsthe hair soft fluffy

and go sy that positively con-

tains

¬

no artificial coloring
I and is antiseptic and bugenlc

EQUALLY PRIZED
BY MEN AND WOMEN

Cures Baldness Grayness of the
I Hair splitting of the Hair dand-

ruff

¬

and all diseases of the hair
Invigorates and gives new Ijfe to

I the roots of the hair and produces
I a luxuriant growth of beautiful hair

Scalp and beard A Nursery requis-
ite

¬

i

no should neglect to-

O It foij her bOYJand girls The
h

I Hair is made strong by its occasion-
al

¬

use in childhood remains
steer proof against the many dif-

ferent
¬

I scalp and hair diseases re
tains its vigor and youthfulness
throughout life

I As beautiful hair contributes so
much to human beauty and as a

t
k

good personal appearance is both a
requisite nowa-

days

¬

I ocial and
neither man nor woman

should tolerate straggly locks bald

neE npr grayneSs when a mag ¬

I

nificent suit of hair can bo easily
secured using this scientific
HalrFcitlll1ln Specific Time is

I flying purchase a bottle at once
Three sizes

100 50c 25-

cWRJEGRTS

The Arnlst Goblet
The Arniston branch of the Dundas

family of England possesses a curious
Venetian goblet and like the fampus

I luck of Eden Hall they believe that
their prosperity depends upon its pres-

ervation
¬

It was given by his mother
10 Sir James Dun as In the rcfgn of
Queen Mary with an injunction to
preserve it carefully or misfortunes
would attend the family Jt once had
a miraculous escape from destruction

I for a very eccentric pepress who fpr
i some unknown reason wed tho family
I a grudge concealing her sinister in-

tentionI asked to be allowed to see
it and when il w handed to her she
deliberately threw it on the ground
Every one present held his breath ex-

pecting
¬

to see It shivered Into frag-
ments

¬

but strange to say it did not
break an4 it Is still preserved Intact

I
True and Faithful

One does not look for the whole
truth upon a tombstone but there are
exceptions to the rule as Is shown-
by the example furnished a church-
yard In Hagerstown Md

ThIs touching epitaph runsas fat
lows except that fictitious names have

J for obvious reasons been substitut-
ediI

for the real ones
Mary F

I Wife of Walter Jenkins
j Died December 20 1884 aged 70

I years nine months
She was a true and faithful wife to

ach of xhe following persons
I Jacob Wineman-

Henry Snow t

I Philip Harrow
Walter JenklusI

Harpers Weekly

Dont let the baby Mifrcr from oc
zoma orcs or any Itching of the skin
Doan Ointment gives instant relloli
cures quickly Perfectly safe tor chil-
dren1

I

All druggists sell it

VETERANSA-

ND OTHERS

OETBUSY

PREPARING FOR THE BIG GRAND
ARMY ENCAMPMENT-

Ogden WUI Be Ready to Furnish Suit-

able Accommodations for
1 the Visitors

i j

The j noral committee consisting-

of members othe DixLogan post of

the G A R the Merchants associa ¬

tion the Weber ciub and other city or¬

met last night at the We-

t r c1ubroomsto consider the de-

tails

¬

of the caring for tho 75000 visit ¬

expected journey toors which are
this stateduring the reunion of the

ctcrans of the war of Gl which wilt

be hclH In Salt Lake August 914 in-

clusive

¬ I

It was voted by the joint committee
I

to Rtk the city for an appropriation-

of 81600 and an additional 1500

from the county and Mayor Brewer
was asked to appoint the committee-

to attend to the matter-
It is expected that the city and

county will act favorably on the ap-

propriation suggestion In conse-

quence

¬

of the personal com-

munication

¬

which was read before the
city council Monday night from Gov-

ernor

¬
I

Spry in whfch he asked that
the city fathers make a suitable ap-

propriation
¬

I

for the purpose of caring
for and entertaining the visitors
s At first it was thought the commit-
tee

¬

would endeavor to arrange an

Qgden day during the encampment-

but later it was considered wiser to
merely arrange to handle the overflow
which will surely come here and the
meeting last night was for the pur¬

pose of deciding the details of the en-

tertainment
¬

and housing of the grey
heroes making Ogden their head ¬

quarter-

sSOHWIlER APPOINTED

PAYMASTERS CLERK

I George C Schweizer formerly on
the States battleship Georgia
when that vessel toured the world

I with the American Atlantic squadron
has been appointed paymasters clerk
and assigned to aboard the

I United States transport Supply The
vessel leaves Seattle in the near fu ¬

ture on a special trip to the Island of

Guam the largest member of th j La
drone group In the Pacific ocean

Mr Schvclzcr who has beeji in this
city continuously sinqe the return of
the worldencircling fleet wilt leave
Ogden this afternoon at 4 clock over
the Oregon Short Line for Seattle

wife will accompany him to the
coast but will not It Is believed make

r
tho trip across the water

Mr Schweizer was in the service on
hoard the battleship Oregon when the
Island of Guam was taken during the
war with Spain The island destina-
tion

¬

of tile transport is approximately
4000 miles fiom Honolulu and 7000
mile from Ogden There are
4000 Inhabitants mostly natives The
Ipjand Is a relay station for the Pa-
cific

¬

cable
4

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS
h

LISTEN TO BERT MORPHY-

An enthusiastic crowd listened to
the singing by Bert Morphy The nan
who sings to beat the band la sC

night at Sylvan park Mr Morphy
sang several popular airs and was ap-
plauded

¬

liberally by the visitors who
evidently consider him the main at-

traction
¬

of the park resort
The management announces that

Mr Morphy will change his piogram
of songs daily so as to give the public
opportunity of hearing him dally

Mr Morphy was to have signed a
contract to sing at tho Utah state
fair and was to have been considered
the bEg feature of that carnival but
Ogden secured him for the only time
he had open

a
A special excursion will be run to

Sylvan park Sunda next from Salt
1jce City bringing hundreds of visit
01 from that place to this city

On Saturday the management qf>the
park will permit all children visiting
tl1 park to ride free on the merrygo
round

OGDEHLOOGEN07I9
B P 0 INCORPORATED

Articles of incorporation were filed
yeBtciflay in the office of the county

I clerk for Ogden lodge No 719 Benev-
olent

¬

and Protective Order of Elks
I T A Whalen and J A Howell were

named as trustees until their suc-
cessors

¬

shall be appointed and the

officers of thi lodge named as being
I

In charge of the Incorporation until
relieved of duty

The present officers of the lodge fol ¬

lowJohn S Corlewj exalted ruler-
V d Emery esteemed leading

knight
LC Kimball esteemed loyal

knight-
J Ii Knauss secretary
R E Hoag treasurer I I

O P Meckes esquire
P A Gysln tiler I

Leo J Clark chaplain-
F H Labo timer guard I

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION RATES
to Pacific Coast dally via So Poe

Very low rates June 1 2 2ith and
dailv to July 10th and dally July 27th
to Aug Cth All tickets good return-
ing

¬

until Oct SlHt Ask agents for par-

ticulars
¬

SALT LAKE CITY WILL-

ENTERTAINJHE

I

OLD FOLKS
I

Salt Lake May 25Thewili be
a conventlon of old folks in Salt Lake
June 29 at which all over the age of
70 who dwell In Utah from Brigham
City on the north to Provo on tho
south will be eligible to free trans-
portation to Salt Lake City as the
guests of tho railroad companies anti
tho Old Folks central committee In-

aduVoh to train rides automobile
rldep a big reunion on the tem ¬

ple aquaro will be In order Refresh ¬

meats will be served and there will bo-

a utE gathering In the tabernacle at
which addresses will be made by Prss
ident Joseph F Smith Governor Wil-

liam
¬

Spry Mayor Bransford and other
leading citIzens The Tabernacle
chair and pomp of the best soloists la-

the city will nlpo be among the fea-

tures
¬

of the huge gathering
This statement was made by a

mender ot the Old Folks comral
committee this morning who said

The Old Folks will be entertalmvl
In Salt Lake tills year on Tuesday
June 29 This was the final decis-

ion
¬

reached at a meeting of the Oil
Folks central committee on Saturday
niP arrangement is the outgrowth of
a w Eh expressed by C R Savim
just previous to his death It is now
Itvttlvo years since the people ot the
city entertained the old folks For
many years the old folks of Salt Lake
have beer entertained by the people
of the cities and towns both north
anl south of the city and trips have
heon made as far south as PayBuu
and to ttrlgham City on the north

Guests of Railroads
The plan agreed upon was for thc

Suit Lake old folks with the help of
every bighearted citizen to enter-
tain

¬

the old folks of adjacent cities
W H Bancroft general manager or

the 0 S L railroad through his
chief clerk George K Smith has gen-
erously

¬

offered to provide free trans ¬

portation for the old folks froth Brig-

ham City and other towns In BoxeUer
county also from Ogden and the sev-

eral wards in Davis county Gel I A

Bctton ono of the old folks railway
friends has arranged to do the honors
from Payson Provo and the interme-
diate cities

Ills expected that 2000 people 70
yearp of age and upwards w 1flIe
brought to Salt Lake over both rail-

road

¬

systems A committee has been
appointed to communicate with the
president of the Salt Lake Au o club
as well as each individual aulo owner
asking them to meet the trains at
the several depots and receive the
veterans and make the hearts of the
aged glad by treating them lo a ride
through the city

Each person will be provided with
a flag and the parade will be headed-
by a band After the auto parjide is
over the visiting old folks will be
served with refreshments on the
Temple square I

This banquet will he In the hands
of the Sisters Central Committee su-

pervisors
¬

aided by the Relief society
of the varioup wards Long tables
will bo placed on the north side of

I

the tabernaclp and everything done
to make the vlsiflng guests comforta-
ble and happy

At 1230 p m a grand musical
program will be given iu the taber-
nacle

¬

in which the Tabernacle choir i

and Prof McClellan with ninny lead-
ing

¬

singers will take part followed by
short speeche from President Smith
Governor Spry Mayor Bransford anti
other leading men The musical pro-
gram will he for all the old folks ot

I

Salt Lake as well as the visitors and
I will be frog to all persons 70 years of

ago and upwards without regard to
creed or color

I The committee in a few days will
send out Invitations to the various
wards and HcUlemcnts with full in
struotlons regarding trains railway
tickets and other Information necea-
sary so that nil things will move In

I perfect order no hurry and every-
body

¬

happy
i

O S EXCURSION TO SALT
Lake City every Sunday 100 round-
trip Eight dully trains to and from
the Capital

Appointed Clerk County Clerk
Samuel Dye yesterday appointed
Frank Hendershot to be clerk of the
juvenile court

SALT LAKE
ANn f

L STATE NWS
LAST NIGHTS LECTURE

Salt Lake City May 25 Governor
Folk came to lecture in arraU hull
last evening on the subject The Era
of Conscience He was greeted by-

a large audience one that comfort
ably filled the auditorium an audi
ence that expected a and got
one Governor appearance-

upon the rostrum was greeted with-

a storm of applause and his talk
made in his easy convincing clear

sle almost without gesture but
nevertheless forceful was punctuated-

with Yen frequent expressions pf ap-

proval

¬

His address treated on the
process of development so noticeable-
now in national life resulting from the
ihovcments along moral lines He do
dared that never in the history of

vision ofthe country was a brighter
promise presented In other days
there have been movements for re ¬

form he said hut only of a Ipcal na
ture brought on by local conditions
which died with the causes that gave
them birth Now he said there has
been an ethical awakening which
shows signs of being universal and
lasting instead of local and transitory

From the yesterday of six years
ago he today is a revo-

lution In the conscience of man Con ¬

science ho said 4s tho faculty where ¬

by a man distinguishes right frpni
wrong and which cpmpels hIm to do
the right and abstain from tho wrong-
Ie said

A conscience is needed for the pub
lie as well as tot the Individual
whereby the right Is approved and
the wrong condemned Conscience In

the sense we speak of it now Is the
moral sense of the publicit is ortu

cated public opinion Up toa very
few years ago the public was con
sidered as a stupid Ignorant creature
void of understanding and incapable-
of protecting Itself That tho public
has eyes that can see and ears that
can hear and a conscience that can tell
rIght from wrong is a thought of com-
paratively recent origin

What a remarkable change has
come over the American people during-
the last six years Things are not
tolerated for a moment now that a
halfdozen years ago were submitted
to in silence Then bribery was the
common and accepted thing all over
the land not that all men gave
bribes or that a majority of the of-

ficials
¬

tQolv bribes hut that it was gen-
erally

¬

regarded either with indiffer ¬

ence or despair
Six years ago men would give and

take bribes and still pride themselves
qn their honesty They have learned
better than that now The public con-

science has taught them better It
has not been long since men high up
in the commercial world deemed it
entirely proper to accept rebates from
railroads contrary to law They
seemed unconscious of any wrong It
was right according to their lights
they said but these lights as wo be-

lieve
¬

have now been forever extin-
guished and In their stead blaze the
white light of conscience

Frequent references were made b3
Governor Folk to his qwn oxpctl
onccs in prosecutions In his own city
and state These were mostly way-
of illustrating points He said he did
not rpfer to conditions in St Louis
because they were worse there tan ju
many other places hilt because he
was more familiar with them there
His lecture was punctuated with bril-
liantI phrases and sentences thoughts
that stood out strong and plain and
which virtually d icvfrotn the listen-
ers

¬

enthusiastic applause He told
of his campaign against race tracK
gambling In this state

He said that when the law prohib ¬

iting racetrack gambling was recom-
mended

¬

the strongest argument pre ¬

sented against it was that it would
destroy he breeding of fine horses
In the state Those in favor of the

Some people like
freckles other pecple
dont

Those who dont like
I them and want to get

rid of them should try
I this recipe

Shave down a cake of Ivory
Soap Add just enough water-
to dissolve it Set on back of
stove When thoroughly-
melted remove from the fire
Add the juice of one lemon
Beat hard for a few moments-
andI pour into moulds to
harden Use just as you
would use a cake of toilet
soap

Ivory Soap
99 4>i6o Per Cent Pure

i
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OGDEN MERCHANTS SPRING CARNIVAL

1

Week of June 7th to 12th Inclusive
I

I AUSPICES
f

OGDEN RET4IL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
ATTRACTIONS FURNISHED BY THE FAMOUS

i c W PARKER SHOWS
H S TYLER LESSEE AND MANAGER

M

18 BIG ATTRACTIONS 18
1 Foatuilng the Largest Tr8 ned Animal Show in the country Two hundred ultraPuma marvelous animal actors including LionsPanthers LeopardsTigers Dogs Ponies Pigs Bears Elephants Oamels Sea Lions andTHE BROADWAY BELLES A a troupe of Arabian Stallions

I to tle minute PHA O HSrDAVU3TER
rhymeful tuneful musical how consisting of high class specialties and refined comedystlictly

i OR THE SOUTH BEFORE THE WAR
The strange mystffyng illusion A unique exhibition THE TIME OPERATHEI1t FERRIS RAZZLE DAZZLE PARKERS 10000 CARRYUSALLWHEEL OCEAN WAVE THE HOME OF THE GIANTCARRIESZE THE UNNY KATZENJA1iR KASTLE

NATION MONKEY LAND HALES TOURS OF THE WORLD
I TOWN FLOOD the acme of scenic and electric

A laugh every minute THE HORRIBLE MESSINA DISASTER THE JOHNS
mechanical and scenic exhibition ever conceived

productions not a moving picture show THE TYROLEAN ALPS the most beautifulFive Big Sensational Free Acts twice daily
Ii Every Day a Big OneJune 7 to 12th Inclusive =TABERNACLE SQUARE

I

r

i

1

c JI< L

lar assorted that the breeding of fine

ilorSes did not depend upon gambling
and he said that three years of en-

forcement
¬

of the law had demon ¬

strated that they were right that
morp fine horses have been raised
slncu the law went Into effect In Mis-

souri
¬

than when gambling on race-

horses was licensed but he said
However that may be It is more

important to breed men than It is to
breed horses and all the nofses In

the world are not worth the ruined life
of one young man The public con-

science
¬

has ended this form of
gambling in our state and it Is assail-
Ing It in New York and In all otncr
States where It is still permitted

Governor Folk had a few words to
Patriot-

ism

¬ Jsay regarding patriotism
hesaid had become a mean-

ingless
¬ I

word a synonym for war In
eight years this has been changed We
have learned that thee Is a patriotism
of peace as well as a patriotism of
war and that it Is just as essential-
to the welfare of our country Pa
triotlsm was once counted a service to
ones country In time of war We still
iave men who are willing to die for
their country on the battlefield of war
but who are not willing tp live for
their in time of peace We
want the patriot now wno will live
for his country and for his country-
men True greatness Is i servlr it-

Is as important for the private citizen-
to give this service as it Is for the
man in powei and autliriiy Corrup-
tion

¬

Is due to tie malicious activity
ol the vicious minority A narity-

f the people aro good an 1 mean woll
Following are some tars ° sentences

IUKV at random from the pddicss
Tho public conscience says that

there is an embezzlement of power as
well as an embezzlement of money
and the public official who does not
live up to his duty and fulfill his OD

ligations Is as much an embezzler as
the man who misappropriates the
fund entrusted to his keeplrij

The prisons may be filled r with
corruptlonlats and if the people aro-
Indfffcrent corruption will cohmuc
AS between penitentiary punishment
without publicity and publicity with-
out penitentiary punishment I believe
the latter is preferable

The downfall of republics Is not
duo to a lack of money but to a lack
oX morals to

Do not fear to fighL It Is better
t6 go down with right than to go
up with wrong

Reforms sometimes die but rev-
olutions

¬

never go backward Out of
the darkness of night the world Is
rolling into light-

Some of the greatest men of our
nation have never held public office
some of the smallesthave-

In closing his lecture Governor Folk
declared that under the Influence of
this era of conscience the world is
becoming bettor every day The ex-

posure
¬

of wrong doing he said li-
bbiiness and social life do 1lptshis-
amoral degeneration but a moral fe
generation Even now wealth regard ¬

source is not worshipped
WIth the same devotion It used to be
The question now is not how much
ono rnas but how did he acquire what
he has A new standard has ben os ¬

tablished-
In this era of conscience I he most

important in thn 0 our na-

tkonlct tis maintain I inviolate the
principle of popular selfgovernment
anti recognlze tho largest liberty of
toe Individual citizen consistent wltx-
lawjancl order unite In enforcing the
laws and in counteracting any at
tqinpl to defy them Let us not array
pne cIass against the other but pre-
serve the rights of all by causing
eaoh to icspqct the rights of the
otocr Let us not seek as a remedy
fpr existing evils less democracy hut
more manhood not mcrc cunning
bit more conscience

SALT LAKE CITY TO
LEVY A SCHOOL TAX

SaJt Lake City May 25In an ef¬

fort to increase the citys revenue in
tlc water department the public
Schools are to be taxed for water this
year A Hat rate of 7 12 cents per
1000 gallons will be charged This
will increase the revenue of the de-

partment
¬

about 3000 If they can col-

lect
¬

it Notices will be sent out in
July and the members of the board of
education say they will not pay vater
tax to the city It Is held that under
the statute the property of the board
of education Is exempt from all gen-
eral

¬

or special taxation In all prob-
ability

¬

a test case will be made The
ell was beaten in a suit recently de-

cided
¬

by the supreme court in which
the American administration at-

tempted
¬

to assess the board of educa-
tion

¬

for pavement
This attempt to tax the public

schools tot water canto out last night-
at the meeting of the city council
hen the University of Utah asked

that its water tax be abated It was
stated that the city would not only im-

pose
¬

the fiat rate of 742 cents per
1000 gallons on the university but
upon all public schools in the city

The meat ordinance was considered-
by the council but when Councilman
Holley asked that It be read again the
members of the council objected and
adjourned It went over for one week-
to give Mr Holley a chance to read
it and present any amendments he
wished rhe salary of tho chief in-

spector was placed at 1500 a year
and his bond at 5000 a year His
assistant Inspectors will receive a sal-
ary

¬

of 1080 a year and a bond of
I

2500 will be required in each case
When the question of granting a

liquor license to Heath Brothers camo
up In the council last night it de-

veloped
¬

that Councilman J J Stewart
had given his promise that the council
would give them a license providing
that they would put up a suitable build-
ing

¬

The saloon will be on the Salt
Palace grounds but operated in oppo
sition to the other saloons Council-
man

¬

Fernstrom said that he was op ¬

posed to granting the license and
that he did not think any member of
the city council had any business to
make private arrangements with indi ¬

viduals to grab licenses of any sort
The matter was referred to the chief
of police to investigate the conditions
which exist at the Salt Palace before
the license is granted

ENTERTAIN EASTERN GROCERS-

Salt Lake May 5Thc train
hearing the party of fifty or more
north central state grocers delegates-
to the National Retail Grocers con-

vention
¬

I to be held at Portland Ore
from June 2 to 5 arrived In Salt Lake

I yesterday afternoon at 110 over the
Denver c Rio Grande Preparations
had hen made to receive the hart In
the morning but a small land slide
nnar Grand Junction Colo delayel
the train for a few hours and the
party did not reach Salt Lake until I

late In the afternoon
The delegation was met however by-

a committee from the local Retail I

Merchants association accompanied
bv their wives and thin Easterners
were given a hearty greeting The

L < jJd Jt A i fJ

4

d

1909 =
guests were shown over the city In
plghJseoInE cars all points of Interest
being visited-

In the evening an elaborate dinner
was partaken the In tho diningroom
oC Commercial club J ty Mar
riot of the local Retail Merchants as-

sociation
¬

acted as toastmaster anti
after welcoming the guests he pre-
sented

¬

Mrs John B Green wife of
the national secretary of the associa ¬

tion with a beautiful bunch af Amor
lean beauty roses Mr Marriott was
followed by J S Carver president of
the Utah association and Secretary
Green and Secretary Cook of Ohio In
brief responses to toasts I

After attending the session of the
national convention pf retail grocers
at Portland the party will go on to
Seattle and Into British Columbia The
party left Indianapolis on Wednesday
visiting Denver and Manttou on the
way to Salt Lake President J S
Carver and wife and Mr and Mrs G

M Lees of Salt Lake will accompany-
the party to Portland as delegates
from Utah

The committee of the local associa-
tion

¬

which met the E tern delegates
was as follows

J S Carver and wife C J Folger
and wife G W Fassenn Edward
Williams and wife James Nichols and
wife of Ogden anc C SI Lees and
wife A H Hudson and wife Bert
M Olson and wife and F W Wilson
and wife of Salt Lake

CANNING COMPANY IS-

ENLARGING ITS PLANT

Kaysvillc May 25Thp Kaysvllle
Canning company wnlch Is one of the
largest canning companies In Utah
Is busy thla week making ovterslve
sanitary improvements and also en-

larging
¬

the catsup and bean output
Tho work Is under the supervision of
Manager George W Cross The en ¬

tire cannery Is being overhauled and
repaired in preparation for the heavy
run of beans which is expected to
commence about the middle of Till
Over forty acres of beans alone are
now under contract It IB the inten ¬

tion of the to double the
will necessitate hirIng more labor
bean and catsup capacity anl this
will necessitate hiring more labor
than was required last year which
nearly reached the 200 mark

JURORS SELECTED FOR
JUNE TERM OF COURT

> Kaysvillo May 25The following
have been selected to serve as ju-

rors
¬

for the May term of tho Second
JislrlcLcourt which will convene In
Farmington this week William
Butcher Hebcr J Sheffield William-
H Blood ancj Hector W Haight of
Kaysville Eugene H Clark Edward
A Cotterall John Walsh F D Chris-
tensen and Charles A Secrist of
FarmThnlon Joseph G Walton anti
John W Dahl of Centorvillo John II
Green of Layton Joseph Argyle Jno
H Burningbam Irwin Pago Walter
Hampton Thomas Burlngham an1-

Phllanor Hatch of Bountiful Thos-
E Williams James M Chrlstenson

I

and Joseph L Maly of Syracuse D II
I

Wood of CleartlcIdThomps Dobson cf-

I
Clinton and Joseph Parlser ot South
Hooper

PRINT SHOP DISPUTE-

Salt Lake May 25 Trouble is
threatened apiong the printers next
Monday If employers do not accede to
their demands for an increase in
wages The raise asked for Is 50
cents per day per man for Job printers
and linotype operators or an increase
of practically In ncr copt They have
demanded that the now schedule take
effect Juno 1 and with the view of

z

preventing another strike commit ¬

toes from both sides are expected to
meet tomorrow evening to discuss the
situation If a settlement Is not ef-

fccted it Is considered certain that all
union
tiay

shops will be closed next Mon I

I

SALT LAKE MAN BUYS PLATOON J

T H Fitrgcracld Is Now the Owner
of a Fast String o Ponies

Salt Lake May 25T H Fitzger-

ald

¬

the well known Salt Lake busi-

nessman

¬

and sportsman yvitcrday
purchased an excellent stable of
horses fiora J B Dunne the race-

horse ovncr and trainer The stable
Includes nine highclass gallopers till

of which appeared at the Ogden meet ¬

ink They have been In Ogden since
the ice meet closed hut will be ship-

ped

¬

to Sri Lake on a special train
early today

I

Y M L I A IS REORGANIZED-

Logan May 25 Through the resig-

nation

¬

of President Mary L Hen
drickson the Cache stake Y L M I

A has been reorganized with the fol-

lowing
¬ I

officers J

Mrs Rebecca E Stewart president
Mrs Leah D WIdtsoo first and Mrs I

Laura R Merrill second counselor-
Mrs

I

Myrtle 0 Morkley secretary I

with the following aids Mrs Liz ¬
I

zie McKay Miss Alice Kewloy Miss
Ilulda Eliason Mrs J C Hoganscn
Mrs Emily A Meachain and Miss Dl

nntha Hammond
The musical department of the-

Y

B

C will give a recital at Nlblcy hall
Tuesday evening May 25 at 815 un-

der
¬

the direction of Miss Lillian Oli-

ver
¬

assisted by Miss Carrie Thomas
soprano and Miss Eva Nebeker vio-

linist
¬

I

The first performance In the new
Fifth Ward amusement hall will be I

given Friday evening May 2S whoa
time ward Sunday school will present
a fine program-

A Y P EXPOSITION RATES
Via Oregon Short Line R R 3750
from Ogden to Seattle un <return on

sale ilalb commencing Juno 1st Ask
agents for further particulars-

Dime Novel Days
Marathon mad When a mere child

I read a storyI think It was a dime
novel about an Indian1 runner prob
ably atencent Beadle among tho
first of the tencenters anti far more
wliolesomo than the salacious tencent ¬

ers of the present day eroticism
The winning of the west was duo
largely to the dime novel I never
read one that did not tend to enlarge
boys love of outdoor sport and clean
adventure There was nothing that
could not be read at tho family fire ¬

side Yet some one started crusnde
against the lIme novel and after 20
years it was partly eradicated that
Is Itwas forced to give way to the
cheap tales of city dens and dives
New York Press

Horrid Thing
Why do you hate Mr Wendell so

the sweet young mother was asked
The horrid thing refused to kiss

my baby because he was afraid of
catching something

The Privileged Careless Close-

Indians aint allowed to scalp folka
any more are they fawthcr

No sonny unless they become
barbers Kansas City Times

I

j

I

t
I

A practical traveling com-

panion

¬

for lady or gentleman

wants position where he can

be actively employed
tired of being on the shelf

Understands the care of

clothing
i X I

Tell vryb-

ndYKUHNS
l

Modern ClotHes
SHOP

Washington Avenue
at 2385

ii

Snively Hendry

Electric Supplies

Estimates Furnished t

1

Art work guaranteed We sol-

icit your patronage

Phone 731 Bell
2450 Wash Ave

Finest quality of work at

Mitchell Bros-
oI can save you money on

I 14ONUMENT-
SorHeadstone

i

Do notbe misled by lying mis-
representations

i
from our com-

petitors
¬ t

and do not pay big com-

missions
¬

to agents but see us
and save money Yards 2003

Jefferson
a

50000 ACRES OF LAND TO BE i
S

opened for settlement under tho Carey
Act at Shoshone on June Sth Reduc-
ed

¬

rates In effect via Oregon Short
Line Juno 3 6 7 and S Limit Juno
16th For descriptive literature ad-

dress
¬

D B Burley General Pass Agt
Salt Lake City Utah

I

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

ua 1Jj3
p

THE TIME HAS ARRIVED FOR US TO GET RID
OF ALL OUR CLOTH SUITS IN

400 Tailored
Suits at Onehall I

Price f

In order to make sufficient room to properly display our immense stock of MidSummer Apparel-
we are determined to close out immediately 400 two and threepiece Cloth Tailored Suits at

¼ PRICE
Allother Great Sale o-

fEmbroideries i

We will put on sale at onehalf price 2000 yards of fine St Gall Embroideries This is an excep ¬

tional opportunity to secure wantable Embroide ries at

Onehalf less than the regular
selling price

v v

Muslin Underskirt SaleN-
OW

J

IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR WHITE PETTICOATS-
See them in our South Window

10 doz of 160 and 175 8 doz of 250 and 275
Muslin Underskirts fJ 98C Muslin Underskirts 1 79
16 doz of 200 and 225 1l 5 doz of 400 and 450
Muslin Underskirts I 98 Muslin Underskirts El il9

v v v r v v

A Cleanup of Muslin UnderwearSlig-
htly mussed though not harmed in the leastthey arc mostly odd remnants that were left
over from our great white sale just ended

There are Gowns Drawers Corset Covers Long or Short Petticoats Etc The prices are ex-
tremely

¬

tempting-

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LONG KID GLOVES TO BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE-

A LOT OF TWELVEBUTTON LENGTH FRENCH LAMBSKIN GLOVES REGULAR PRICE
300 TO BE CLOSED OUT AT 119

I LAST K THOMAS
t
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